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VI Semester B.Com. Examination, September 2020 
(CBCS) (F+R) (2016-17 and Onwards) 

COMMERCE 
Paper 6.6 Elective Paper- V: Cost Management 

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks 70 

Instruction: Answer should be written completely either in 
English or in Kannada.

SECTION A 

Answer any five sub-questions from the following. Each sub-question carries 
2 marks. (5x2=10) 
oasde 5 ex-zonei evgo. za evad-ai 2 sotrteb.

1. a) What is contribution? 

b) Define standard costing.

c) State any two objectives of budgetary control.

d) What is meant by Material Cost Variance? 

e) What is cost reduction? 

1) Give the meaning of activity based costing.

g) What is a sales budget ? 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION - B 

(3x6 18) 
Answer any three of the following. Each question carries 6 marks. 

2. From the following information calculate. 

a) Profit volume ratio 

b) Fixed costs 

c) Sales volume to earn a profit of 40,000 

Sales 1,00,000 
Profit 10,000 
Variable cost 70% 

a) coD Tban 

b) d 
c) 40,000 D sodbev adDUDEJT ie dodbaoãcdbd. 

dno7 1,00,000

eT 10,000 
pribs S3, se. 70. 

3. The standard material required for producing 100 units is 120 kgs. A standard

price of 0.50 per kg is fixed and 240000 units were produced during the 
period. Actual materials purchased were 3,00,000 Kgs, at a cost of R 1,65,000. 

Calculate: 

a) Material cost variance 

b) Material usage variance. 

100 adaoRE 3odoorew120 .epe. 8Tb eiesoribas. 8xi 8.eae. R 
0.50 ot No aaodoons aba si esad) 240000 oi0RET RVTD eveDd 
pdecas. soyson 3,00,000 .doe., TDDNNeTb 7 1,65,000 neR dootdo 

evadoieenTeDns. 

a) mabn 3 
b)Dbh w dordb&oaodba. 
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4. Prepare a flexible budget for production 9000 units (90% capacity) on tne 

basis of following information 

Production at 50% capacity 5,000 units

Raw materials 75 per unit 
Direct labour 7 45 per unit 

Direct expenses 20 per unit 

Factory expenses 60,000 (40% Fixed) 
Administrative expenses 40,000 (50% variable) 
en Sdreod 9,000 cdapHEsrs (Edo 90) ob do soo soo JodnO. 

eruap s5E 50 debrdo 5,000 oenineD 

ed Fries ZS oni T 20 

DT DoFries T 60,000 (40% A 
d DFTES T 40,000 (50% 5) 

5. Briefly explain the imitations of Activity Based Costing (ABC). 

6. What are the essentials for success of cost control ? 

SECTION-C 

Answer any three of the following. Each question carries 14 marks. (14x3-42) 

7. The Woodland Sho0e Company sells different styles of ladies chappals with 
identical purchase cost and selling price. The company wants to open another 
shop which would have the following expenses and revenue relationship. 

Selling price per pair 300 

Variable cost per pair T 195 

Salesmen's commission (variable) F 15 per pair 
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Fixed expenses includeds - Rent 60,000 

Salary 2,81,000 

Advertisement 79,000 

Sundries 30,000

You are required to calculate 

a) Annual BEP in units and sales value. 

b) Profit or loss of the stores if 35,000 pair are sold.

o do Tosaadweotiexnddaiba0wToeBababisoo 3odOrisayaDTDUT 

oD 3, (2ot o3R) F 300 

wdepribas öe, (tots edosi) 7 195 

JDDE3 BRO (2TÍUrbas) (o dosri) R 15 

d ö- aRT 60,000

o 2,81,000 

23D&oeonsb S3,7 79,000 

dd s 30,000 

b) 35,000 od dad) oUDEi0oTDd eDy/ Ta 

8. Prepare a flexible budget from the following information for 12000 and 15000 

units. For production of 10000 units, the expenses incurred are as follows 

Per unit 
Particulars 

() 
60 

Direct material 
30 

Direct labour 
25 

Variable O. H. 
15 

Fixed overhead ( 1,50,000) 

Variable expenses (Direct) 

Selling expenses (10% fixed) 
Administrative expenses ( 50,000 fixed for all level of production) 

Distribution expenses (20% Fixed) 

15 

5 
5 

160 
Total cost 
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12000 adboH 3bd 15000 aoRRUS NOrR 3ed eoo odbab totdbloaot0. E 

sen areo 10000 doDU TeÄ BedpNd. 
o adbARUi 

60 

30 

25 

15 o 1,50,000) 

5 

15 adnoD (10% A) 
5 oddeun dsdenas s R 50,000) 
5 3do , (20% Ad) 

160 

9. The information regarding composition and the weekly wage rates of labour

force engaged on a Job scheduled to be completed in 60 weeks are as follows : 

Standard Actual 

Weekly wage rate 

per worker 
Workers No. of Weekly wage No. of 

workersrate per worker orkers 
Skilled 150 120 140 140 

Semiskilled 90 80 60 100 

60 160 40 Unskilled 120 

The work was completed in 64 weeks. 

Calculate 

a) labour cost variance

b) labour efficiency variance 

c) labour mix variance.
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8do sosrisb 60 Dds dbondeieod rboa) abe odd dod orsD 

To 

150 120 140 140 

90 80 60 100 

120 60 160 40 

enor 64 drsO onTeons. arioa Toro&oao0DO. 

10. The budgeted overhead and cost driver volumes of Deeksha Ltd., are as follows 

Cost Pool Budgeted Cost driver Budgeted 
overhead volume 

4,05,000 No. of orders 
3,59,000 No. of set-ups 

Material procurement 900 
Machine set-up 

450 
Maintenance 2,40,000 Maintenance hours 3,000 
Quality control 

Machinery 
1,40,000 No. of inspections 
4,80,000 No. of machine hours 

700 

24,000 
The company has produced a batch of 2500 components of X' its material cost was 1,10,000 and labour cost was 1,90,000. The usage of activities of this batch are as follows: 
Material order 21, Set-ups of machine - 19, Maintenance hours 510, No. of inspection 26, Machine hours 1300. 

Calculate cost driver rates that are used for computing appropriate amount of overhead to this batch and ascertain the cost of the batch of the components using activity based costing. 
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8dodo8 

roraE 

TDb Ded 

adbog pd 
4,05,000 odo ro 

3,59,000 Rarrid roa 
2,40,000 DadFdrs ro3rtss 

1,40,000 dnd Toss 

900 

450

O3F&obD8 3000 

700 

cdbogrisb 
ToHOTOD 2o esoat) odb 3odd 2500 sorinebe X' adtngs TInbi 

atd Dbhrs Dedbr7 1,10,000 aba zod eibs 7 1,90,000 evadoia eiie 

4,80,000 odbogrie roz (Tiosarieb) 24000 

DD) esrsb-21, adbos p- 19, asrori ios3risb- 510, o 
26, odboz evdoipern d- 1300 iotsneb.

ppTDotd dordb&oaobo. 

11. A) You are given the following data: 
Sales price 350 per unit 
Variable cost 200 per unit 
Fixed expenses 7 16,50,000 
Ascertain: 
a) Break even point 

b) Sales per unit if BEP is brought upto 15000 units.

c) Sales per unit if BEP is brought down to 10000 units. 

aDoDITd To7 350 e apRri 

D DebFieD T 16,50,000 

a) xbas 0od 

b) obA3 Wotbaab 15000 odbeRES R DOAon apods do 

c)oxbs odbo 10000 ododR a9ADr dooid do 
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B) Moonlight Company Manufactures two products A and B, using common 
facilities the following cost data for a month are presented to you 

Product 'A' Product 'B' 
1000 2000 Units produced 

Direct labour hours per unit 

Machine hours per unit 
2 3 

6 1.5 
Set up of machines 15 50 
Orders 18 70 
Machines activity expenses R 3,00,000. 
Set up related expenses 30,000. 
Expenses relating to orders 35,000. 
Calculate the overheads per unit absorbed using activity based costing 

approach. 

A' sooF B' JooppF 

1000 2000 

2 3 

1.5 

15 50 

18 70 

cdboxi 3&abT�së Dedbs 7 3,00,000. 

owoEIAS DzbFrisb T 30,000. 
soeoreR FoJoGATd DzbFrib T 35,000. 
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